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lient lien some presents, so they’ll treat tie [when I talk or ask questions : it’s just as
* 1 They don’t ao if

“Take that money !—steal money 1 John laughed now.
think you're perfectly horrid, Ruth Pelham ; “It is very enjoyable,” he said : “one of 
I'll never speak to you again as long as I the greatest inducements the medical pro- 
live.” I Tension holds out. And so your hi other

“Oh no, it would not be stealing. The thinks he will be a physician !”
“I think it’s nicer to make pills,” said I. 

ke them sometimes myself. I took 
some of them once, too, ami they made me 
sick. I wish you’d show Johnny how you

wuuhfuot make any difference whether we I “ I make them sometimes myself.r is for the heathen, you know, and it 
not make any differi 

ok it to them, or they put it into the post- 
uflice for them.”

“ ll-m.”
“ You know w'e’re going to spend most 

of it for them.”

make your pills. Didn’t vou ever show any
body r

I could not help thinking how greedy it 
“Don’t you think it would he stealing ?” was of him not to have shown any one, not 
“Of course not. Besides, after we get even Cou in John ; for Ruth had a brother 

Lue, we can just dig down and get up a1 Johnny once as well as 1, and he was going 
w pieces of the coral and send them | to he a doctor too. Uncle John was teach ip 

unie.” him. I don’t see what made him give it ai
“ We might do that.” up, and go out West to take care of catth
" Yes, we’ll do that. Coral is worth lots! And I don’t see either what made Uncle 

f money, you know Did you notice the | John make everybody call him Dr Pelham

coll„uo . .v» j..»* .... I said, “Of course not; they're for the I posed the whole thing. I think the hone 
it to mamma. Uncle heathen,” before I thought. ! must have been in her throat still, for seems

Seems as though the man would never to me there could nut have been anybody 
itop laughing. “ You’re a pretty smart, living so mean.
young one,” .-aid he. 1 For they did not believe me. They would

We told that wheelliarrow boy to wait at ! not believe it was for the heathen at all, but 
the gate too. I was sorry we could not. buy j they said it was for myself. They remeni- 
thein some ice-cream, but Ruth said she bered it was I who had bought the things, 
thought it would be soft before we got there, while Ruth hung back ; that it was my
Then we went to the book-store, and I trunk. They said that it was shameful to
picked out the bocks I thought the heathen i have dragged Ruth into it, that was the
would like ; Longfellow’s Poems, Miss blackest part of it—Ruth who was so
Edgeworth’s Moral Tales, Little Prudyj timid she was afraid of the sound of her

in.ltllw.m ( Vlicii.' rl\

pin and ear-rings mamma wore I They cost 
over a hundred dollars. I remember when 
mamma wanted them, and papa said at first 
lie couldn’t afford it, but sue kept on talk
ing, and by-and-by 1 saw she had them.”

“The sewing society met at our house 
once when we were going to have a fair for 
the lienefit of the foreign mission. They 
were all making shoe bags—red and blue 
and gray and green, all trimmed with braid. 
And V’e bishop tells us how our Sunday- 
school pennies are to buy Bibles for the poor 
little girls that haven’t any. I’ve often 
thought how mad the heathen must be when 
they open the trunk 1 aud find ’em full of 
Bibles and shoe bags."

for, when he won’t let anybody call himself 
that.

“ May
can buy t 
I really ? Just think how glad

they will be to get some really nice thing: 
...................... ......................... " ' ' >thIt’s likely little gi 
little girls like than grown-up people wlio’ve 
forgotten all about it.”

“ Mamma never was a little girl.”
“They’ll like candy of course. I don’t 

suppose they’ve ever seen any . won’t know 
what it is probably.”

“ I shall cut my hair off the first thing.”
“Some dolls, too. Oh, what fun !”
“ l shall always eat with my fingers.”
“And story-books. They must get tired 

sometimes reading the Bible.”
“ That reminds me I have not said my 

prayers for a week. Maybe it wouldn’t do 
to get out of practice

1 could not see what Ruth meant by that, 
but she 1 " out of bed, and I did not
like to Interrupt her. Mamma says it is 
rude to both people to inten . t when one 
is talking to the other. I wanted to talk 
some more about the nice things we’d bring, 
but Ruth stayed so long on her knees 
I began to get sleepy again. She said the 
Lord’s Prayer seven times ; and then she be
gan on “how I lay me,” and I thought I’d 
just close my eyes if she meant to say that 
seven times too.”

And that was the last thing I remember, 
except thinking that it seems to me, after 
all, Ruth wasn’t such a ’fraid cat.

I couldn’t help thinking all break fast- 
time how glad Aunt Lucretia would be 
when she did not have Ruth to trouble her 
any more. I wonder what makes those two 
funny little wrinkles bet ween her eyebrows I 
Mamma hasn’t any. I don’t see why aunt 
isn’t pretty. She has pretty blue eyes and 
brown hair, and her face is pink and white, 
and her voice soft ; and yet she isn’t pretty 
somehow. We started to go out to the bar 11 
after breakfast to ' " 
did not say a word 
some oatmeal on the table-cloth. Probably 
they havu’t but one table-cloth, or aunt 
would not have said so much about it. But 
Ruth had to practice. I suppose it is not 
lady-like to have any expression. Aunt

Series, Robinson Crusoe, Twenty Thousand own voice.
Leagues under the Sea, three bound volumes i And when I found they would not ho
of Harper’s Young People, Tanglewood ! ’ieve what I said—and I never told a lie in 
Tales, Kat hie Books, Rollo Books, Rough-1 my life—I just shut my lips so, ami made 
ing It, Letters from a Cat (because they J up my mind I would not speak another 
have such lots of cats there), The Invisible word till I got home, even if they put me 
Prince, Arabian Nights, Ivanhoe, Swiss I in the lock-up, and I did nut. I suppose 
Family Robinson. they thought it was catching, for they

And we told that wheelbarrow to wait at ! wouldn’t let Ruth sleep with me. I did 
the gate. They were all waiting when we j not see her again. I hope 1 never shall. I 

I got there. The servants were in the kitchen, thopc some day she’ll try to get to the 
While we were standing there a man ! nU(l Ruth said they always talked ami heathen again, and that they’ll eat her up.

drove by on the mail iu a buggy and shabby ; laughed as soon as Aunt was out of the Uncle John took me home the uext niorn-
horse / j house, and never noticed what she was do- ; ing and he told papa and mamma about it.

“ Who’s he ?” said I. ing, and we could go in and out and up the I After he’d gone—I would not speak a word
, r , ,, " ... ,.... ,, front stairs without anybody knowing. We I as lone a* that hat. ful man was in the

1 l'V 'll * .j! V C; i «il found the wheelbarrows tipped up against, house—I told them just how it was, aud tlie\ook.d really -ad as he -aid : “That .- the and tl,. whvv„ jr'row ,llX, fight- Mi. ved me. Yes, they did, every single
h.rde.t-work.n*m.nmtb.vilW Even- L . I côuU not have tl.uiiKl.t lbe,M - w.ir.1. *
winter \l„rm. amt Auguit rollrinl, bej" J1"'" ,ht‘>’J i«*‘ worti"« '’■I* window emUcokr.l on.

dinner at one then more work in other | lc(luM nothin lny dreaew, hut s,,„,ed to think the green npple. were
Ruth said it did nut matter, because 1 particularly affecting, I know mamma wa* 
should not want them where we were go- crying ; but I don’t understand what she 

within twentv miles inti- meant when she said to him, “ That type,”
• 9‘ “Sit right still through supper,” said —what’s a type?—“of woman does more

she, as we went down ; “ act just as though evil than Lucretia Boggy lmrself ; actually 
nothing had happened, and don’t keep look- kills more people.”
ii.g at me.” And there is something else that puzzles

Uh dear ! who would have thought men n.e dreadfully : Is Ruth a coward or not ; 
could be such dreadful tell-tales ? This is and what in the world did she put those

off again anywlie 
He rarely lias a holiday—once in five years, 
perhaps, a short vacation. He is nut rich, 
never will be ; he has scarcely time even for 
social intercourse. He is the doctor.” Uncle 
John must have pitied him very much in
deed, for heisighed and stood there looking 1 ,, V ' ,, n . „ . . . . . , .after him j what happened just as soon as wed sat coral things into my trunk for ?

I met Bray, and____ ___ _ ________ __ , iur sue luiKvu iron i, . m . „ .. i__ . ,__ i
an hour to Ruth for forgi 
hands before practising, 
to “ take off that 
was not sulkv.

r iiin l i * " ; he told me you ban been having forty-three
7r«!i b>Tus,.t?iy "ri,i'"'
ulky «ipre»luij.” It ;ylm[ düg l'w, meM1 | ) jlr s, «-
was crying inside. I ... ............  ............., . , ........ . ...

HINTS TO TEACHERS ON THE CUR. 
RENT LESSONS.

(From PelovheVs Select Notes.)
____________ Ruth was crying inside. 1 '. "" . V" .........'V™, |think Aunt Lucreci. i/v. Vv will an uu * ,1". ««' '"f *-M mo you bad Afril jD.-Acta » : MM
quainted With Ruth. beou buytug ououglr bouk. for a ilirmiy.

1 . . I He thought it queer but knew Mr. Pelham
lhat afternoon the sewing society met 111 „ as rich, and thought the l»u„ks might be

hurch. Aunt ^Lucretia for thv Sunday-school,” said Aunt Lucretia. J are tliou-aml
....... .......... “ Whativer were yvz goin’ to do wid inotwithstanding nil that has been said

the veetrv "f the ______ —__ ______
went. After she’d gone Ruth pulled meitit

1. “Going at
nus of men in

ILLUSTRATIVE, 
about doing good.” There

* i

and let me peep into her pocket. Oh, 
such a lot of money ! I had never seen so 
much before. 1 don’t believe the President nt

brought here ?” said Ann.
And they were all looking right straight

‘ Books, dolls—what does this mean ?”has so much. “1 got it while you were 
lalkiug to papa this murniug,” she «aid | *,],! ündeJohiü «nd'hû piït down’ hiTkiii'fr 

Now we 11 go shopping for the heathen. ; ail(j forJcf and looked so at me—at me, not 
But where shall we put the things I j,it at Ruth—that 1 b gan to think I was

talk sonic more. Hull, I w“ 'uf f“" '* I’,™’*'» *■ I/‘1
at breakfast ; .he »pilM th» wav Sant. Uau.mu.t M. The .tor. 
he table-cloth. 1'ruUhlv men all seemed to know Both, or who sh.

was, and they bowed to her, and burned up 
to wait on us just as though we were grown - 
up ladies.

...______  ____ We went lirai to the shop where they
kept saving, “ Take that expression off your keep dolls and such things. We bought 
fact”—“don’t let me see such an expression | twenty-seven dolls—wax, and china, and 
again.” And when she told her to prac- ; rubber for them to take into the water with 
tice she talked ten minutes—I was looking them when they went 1 lathing, and two or 
at the clock—about her expression. It must | three nigger ones. Of course we could not 
be very hard for poor Aunt Lucretia. I take them all home ourselves, but the man 
;uess her servants aren’t very 
lecause 1 heard her talking to 

and-by. S1k does not talk loud, but some
how you can hear her any where.

1 was on the porch waiting fur Ruth, and 
looking out at the sea. I like Uncle John.
He kissed me as he came out—he does not 
talk much—and told me I looked like ma-

“ And Johnny looks just like you,” said 
I, “ Johnny’s going to be a doctor too, like 
you, so lie can cut people’s amis and legs off.
Do you like to cut people’s arms am 
off?”

• ’ * I .. 111.11. VI ...... J v.. III — — ... 1 11 — -1 —* 11 Ill'll—.1*.111 p. ........
the dining-room, and whisjiered, 1 ve got twinty-seven dolls that Jimmy me brother j Christian stewardship, do nut comprehend
.......... . ------------ - l'.........* <..................... the alphabet of thU doctrine. When Oliver

Cromwell visited Yorkmiuater Cathedral, i 11 
England, his attention was drawn to 12 
statues of the apostles, in silver, which stood 
near the ceiling of one of the apartments. 
Looking upon them for a moment, lie said, 
“Who are those fellows standing yonder /” 
O11 being informed, he exclaimed, “ Take 
them down and let them go about doing 
good.” Accordingly they wen- melted down 
and put into his treasury. So let a right 
sentiment of Christian stewardship once 
obtain, and many a wealthy professor, as he 
surveyed his splendid estaldishmcut, would 
be constraiueu to convert his extravagant 
decorations and costly plate into money for 
the Lord’s treasury, thus sending them forth 
on the sublime errand of doing good.—Fish's 
Primitive Piety Revived.

PRACTICAL.
1. Ver. 32. The value of the fellowship 

of the churches.
2. All true Christians are saints, holy, 

consecrated to God.
4. Sin i- a kind of moral paralysis.
6. Ver. 34. To be cured of sin is to be 

made whole—complete, sound, healthy—in

<>. Only Jesus Christ can do this for us.
8. Ver. 36. Dorcas a model for every 

tian woman.
9. Woman has a large part in the good 

works of the gospel—its missions, its chari
ties, its aid to the sick and pour, all its 
ministrations of love.

‘ Right in your trunk.”
“ My trunk ?”

the cars too, without, their seeing me, and 
the man will give us a check to India’s coral 
strand.”

I said again, “ Seems to me it looks some
thing like stealing,” but Ruth said no, it 
wasn’t, and she put my hat on my head, 
and we went out to the village and the 
stores. She made me ask for the things. 
She hung back each time. I did not want 
to at first, but then I began to think how 
glad the poor little heathen would be, ami 
P.--------- * ------------* I felt

•y nice either,, said lie would send a boy up with them right 
because I heard her talking to the cook by-1straight away ; they tilled a wheelbarrow,

aud we told the boy to wait at the gate till

kg»

gan to think I was 
mistaken in thinking him kind.

. . , ... 1 I could not say a word. I think a lobster
And when we re packed, you must -«y buUti mu*t bave stuck in my throat. 1 

m are hummick. And 1 will get on boanl ,iu.re Wl.re lutonr bone, in all
* ~ " their throats too, for it seems as though

they could not speak either. Uncle Jonn 
got up, beckoned me to come, and went up
stairs to Ruth’s and my room. Aunt Lu
cretia got up and came along, and then 
Ruth, ami then Ann, and [then I suppose 
Mike and Mary, and tin- cat and dog. 1 felt 
like the Miller of !)• ;; in St. Nicholas.

Nobody said a word. The bone in my 
throat hurt dreadfully. Uncle John went 
straight to my trunk and threw it open. 
He took out all the things—first the dolls, 
then the layer of candy, then the books, and 
the bottom of the trunk filled with green 
apples. The pocket-book with the rest of 
tne money was on top, and from one cornel- 
lie took a little blue satin box,and tl*<.rnky 
aunt’s coral pin and ear-rings.

When Aunt Lucretia saw that, the bone 
slipped out, aud she fell down 0:1 the. bed. 
ami began to laugh and cry together. I 
could nut understand anything of what she 
said, except “juvenile depravity.”

All the bones seemed to fal out of our 
throats together.

“ Horrible !” muttered Uncle John.
“ Well, I nivir !” said Ann.
“The loikes of it !” said Mary, from the 

entry ; and I’m sure 1 heard a murmur from 
the stairs. Probably the Ashautee, and 
Rub Roy and his clan.

When I saw the floor and chairs and bed

came. At least Ruth told me to tell 
him ; I never should have thought of it. 
Then we went to the candy store, ami we 
bought five pounds of chocolate creams, ten 
pounds of lemon-drops, six dozen cocoa-nut 
cakes, five pounds of gum-drops, a box of 
barley candy, a box of pea-nut candy, three 
pounds of burned almonds aud sugared wal
nuts mixed, five pounds of chocolate taffy, 
and five pounds of buttered taffy.

The man said, “ Gu« ss you’re going to
1 don’t see what makes people laugh I have a party ain’t you ?”

SUGGESTIONS TO TEACHERS.
By this lesson there is brought before us 

the good works of a true Christian, who 
should be full of good works : (1) Aid and 
comfort to other Christians, ver. 32. (2)
Aid to the suffering, vers. 33-36, of which 
Enea.- was an example ; but such aid is the 

all covered with the things we’d taken so I natural fruit of true religion. Iu what way 
much pains to buy nice and pretty, it all1 is it shown ) (3) Woman’s Work in the
came over me howMisappointed the poor lit
tle heathen would oe, and I began to cry and 
to tell about it.

But Ruth did not speak. Ruth did not 
say a word. RitHi did not say she had pro.

Church, as illustrated by Dorcas, vers. 36-43. 
What woman can now do in missions, in 
charity, among the sick, among children, 
iu the Sab1»ath-school, and iu the ] 
meetings.

prayer-
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